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FOURTH SESSION 
MOST IMPORTANT 

THREE GENERAL SUBJECTS ARE 
PRESSING FOR RECOGNITION. 
MAJORITY OF SESSIONS WILL 
HE FOR GOOD ROADS ACTS— 
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS UN- 
LIKELY. 

Little Rock, Jan. 28.—The fourth 
session of the Arkansas eGneral As- 

sembly in thirteen months convened 

at noon Monday. In some respects 
it will be a most important session, 
probably as mucht for the things it 

does not do, as for its positive acts. 
The decision of Gov, Brough not to 

issue a supplemental calj for the in- 

clusion of other subjects of legisla- 
tion has left it wholly within the pow- 
er of the Legislature itself whether 
it will take up anything other than 
roads, schools, and drainage laws, new 

and remedial. 
There are at least three general 

subjects that during the last few weeks 
have been pressing for recognition. 
These are the movement started by 
the Stuttgart city council to abolish 
the Arkansas Corporation Commis- 
sion, in which fifty other cities have 
united; the change in the date of the 
Democratic state primary to an ear- 

lier date to permit the election of del- 

egates to the National Democratic 
Convention; and the enactment of the 
Arkansas National Guard. 

Pressure has been brought to bear 

upon the Governor from many sources 

to induce him to issue a supplement- 
al call, but he has been convinced that 
there is too much doubt as to the 
effects such a call would have on the 
work of the session and no chances 
are to be taken this time. 

The major part of the legislation 
htis time will be the same as that of 
the regular session and extra session 
No. 2, that of good, roads. But this 
session will not be as ready to pass 
anything and everythnig offered to 

many proposed districts, and it. is ex- 

pected that this will be so strong 
that Senators or Representatives will 
in many instances not have tthe tem- 

erity to introduce bills which they 
know will draw fire of a spirited op- 
position. 

There has been no diminution of in- 

terest in the good roads program, but 

many feel that a good thing can be 

carried too far some times. And thhat 
balance wheels are an essential part 
of any effective machinery. 

“Let us first finish what' we have 
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REDS MADE TO WORK WHILE AWAITING DEPORTATION | 

lteds arrested in tlye late raids in Massachusetts r.(e enjoying Uncle Sam’s hospitality at Deer iso nd, Boston, 
while awaiting investigation or deportation. While there they are made to aid in the care and feeding of their 

anarchistic brethren. The photog.aph shows group of,arrested radicals bringing food into one of the detention 

buildings on the island. 
• 
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started,” is the opinion that prevails 
among many And this is strengthen- 

| ed when the taxpayer stops to medi- 
tate upon the cost of the roads pro- 
gram. Like all good things in life, 
good roads come high. For instance, 
it hrs been estimated that the roads 
proposed for Pulaski county will cost 
practically ten million dollars, and 
that this will add about 25 mills an- 

nually to the present tax rate of 33 
mills. It is enough to cause the 
most enthusiastic good roads promoter 
to pause and suggest caution. 

And when the law-makers have dis- 

posed, of all the road acts, they may, 
on a two-thirds vote of the elected 

members, take up any other subject. 
It is the prediction of those who 

have been watching the situation most 

closely that they are not likely to 

consider anything more than is in- 

cluded in the original call. 

For sick headache, backache, heart- 

burn, nervous weakness and constipa- 
tion, Pricgly Ash Bitters is the remedy 
that men use. It purifies the bowels, 
tones the stomach, clears the brain, 
sweetens the breath, restores enery 
and cheerfulness. Price $1.25 per bot- 

tle. Hesterly Drug Store. e o d 

H. S. Price, Washington, county, 
vice J. L. Harris, resigned. 

Through life insurance a msn can 

create an estate worth thousands of 

dollars by an initial payment of a hun- 

dred or leas, and yeairly payments of 

a like amount. 
He may die during the first year, 

but the estate created is immediately 
available to the benefieisries. 

For the msn of modest means there 

is no place offering greater security, 

satisfaction and grsster financial re- 

turns than a policy in a reputable 
company. 

And it's eheapl If you are not ade- 

quately protected, call in an insurance 

msn to-day. 
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s THE WEATHER 

Wednesday, cloudy, colder; Thurs- 

day, partly cloudy. 
Maxinyim .. 42 
Minimum...35 

MAYGROOMDARK 
POLITICAL HORSES 

JOHN A. RIGGS FIRST CANDI- 
DATE -TO OPEN HEADQUAR- 
TERS IN LITTLE ROCE—FORM- 
RE CONGRESSMAN J. C. FLOYD 
LATEST POSSIBILITY FOR GOV- 
ERNOR. 

This will be an important political 
week, and it is expected there will be 
numerous scratches in the entry list, 
and that practically all the dark 
horses will be brought out and groom- 
ed for the various races. If by any 
chance there should be a change in 
the date of'the primary, moving it up 
to May, the political mill will be- 

gin to grind at a lively rate. The 

political leaders of the various coun- 

ties will be on the ground, and thehe 
are also likely to be strong delega- 
tions here from many counties, so 

that the candidate will have big 
picking. 

The first of the state candidates to 

open headquarters in Little Rock is 

John A. Riggs of Hot Springs, the 

Suffrage candidate for Governor, 
whose headquarters were opened this 

morning on the second floor of Glea- 

son’s Hotel, in the rooms used by 
Gov. Brough, when he was a candi- 
date. Mr. Riggs says that he is a 

candidate to stay in until the last 

vote is counted and that he is con- 

fident the majority will be in his fa- 
j 

vor. 

"it isTbelieved the next two weeks 

will determine definitely the line-up 
in what has been the most remarka- 
ble guberantorial free-for-all ever 

staged in the state. Former Con- 

gressman J. C. Floyd of Yellville, is 

the latest possibility and he and a 

score of others will probably decide 

without much further delay upon 

their course. 

ON VERGE OF 
COMMERCIAL WAR 

EXTENSION OF AMERICAN MER- 

CHANT MARINE URGED BY 

BUUSINESS MEN. 

Washington; Jan. 27.—Extension of 

the American merchant marine and 

adequate government support to 

American business interests develop- 

ing American foreign trade were urg- 

ed today by H. S. Haines of Ga 

veaton, Tex., and Matt Hale of Wil- 

mington, N. C., who appeared before 

the Senate Commerce Committee, 

opposed by Mr. Hale as liable to re- 

e 
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HOUSE PASSES RESOLUTION 
.... TO ADJOURN NEXT TNESDAY 

Little Rock, Jan. 28.—The House, 
this morning passed a resolution by 
Thompson of Independence county to 

adjourn sine die next Tuesday and 

then recalled it from the Senate for 

reconsideration. 

Forced sale of government ships was 

suit in a bulk of ships falling into 
the hands of a few concerns. 

Mr. Haines urged Congress to give 
business interests a chance and not 
“sand bag” them by forcing the sale 
of government owned ships without 

giving them a fair opportunity to ac- 

quire the vessels. John W. Thomas of 
Colorado pleaded for an American- 
owned and operated merchant ma- 

; 
rine. 

Questioned by Chairman JoneB, Mr. 

, Thomas said that trade routes are be- 

i ing opened to Central and South 
America, with indications of great 
future development. With cnotinua- 

! tion of these lines there will be no 

trouble, he said, in financing any 
business proposition in these coun- 

tries. 
“The United States is on the verge 

of a commercial war,” Mr. Thomas 

said, “and we feel that Congress 
should stand by and see that there is 

no interruption to routes already 
open and no Sale of the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation ships which would 

close them and concentrate the busi- 

ness in the bigger ports.” 
Mr. Thomas said it is his idea that 

Congress should define a shipping 
policy and direct some agency to put 
it into effect. 

All the latest Magazines at 

Guthries, Phone 101 

THE PROPOSED 
ANDREWS LAW 

W” — 

Following are the routes of the 
proposed roads in Nevada county, 
embraced in the bills introduced in 
the present session of the Legisla- 
ture by Reprsentative C. B. An- 
drews. Preservee the fSilo wing for 
future reference and information. 
Prescott and Willisvill^ Road Im- 

provement District: 
Route: Beginning at intersection 

of Greenlawn and West Walnut street, 
thence along West Walnut stret to 
East First street, thence along East 
First street to East Elm street, thence 
along East Elm street to East Sec- 
ond street .thence to corporation line 
on East Second street, thence along 
the old Prescott and Falcon public 
road to‘the Old George Bennett place 
at intersection of that road with the 
Washington and Camdn road in sec- 

tion 22 township 13 south range 22; 
thence in an easterly direction along 
the Washington and Camden road to 
near center of section 23 twp. 13 s 

r 22, thence south along Holly Springs 
roa dto point in Sec. 35 twp. 13, s r 

22, thence a lateral to Delta; also a 

lateral to Bodcaw, Laneburg and Sut- 
ton from the main road. 
Prescott and White’s Ferry Road Im- 

provement District: 
Route: Beginning at intersection 

of East Elm and East First streets, 
thenc to corporat limits on East Elm 
stret, thence along Wire road V> and 
across Terre Rouge creek at White’s 
Ferr£; lengthh of road about 9 miles. 
Prescott & Cale Road Improvement 

District: 
Route: Beginning at East 2nd street 

at East Pine, thence along Pine to 
corporate limits; thence along Pres- 
cott and Cale Public road to Cale and 
then a lateral to Rosston. 

Bills all provide that tax shall nev- 

er be any higher than 50 cents per 
acre per year. 

Attorney fee shall not exceed two 

per cent of bond issue. 
50 per cent of fee to be paid when 
Bonds are delivered, and other 50 per 
cent when road is completed. 

THE IDEA OF SUCH 
DEMANDS IN LEAP YEAR 

Memphis, Jan. 27.—The superinten- 
dent of the Memphis City School is 

searching for a young woman willing 
to sign an agreement to rejnain single 
for three years. Unable to obtain a 

qualified instructor for the Salesman- 

ship Department soon t obe introduc- 
ed in the Memphis High School, the 

School Board wants to send si local 
instructor to Boston to attend the 

school of salesmanship but the young 
woman must agree not to marry for 

three years. No applicants have ap- 

peared. 

FOUND—A bunch of keys. Owner 

may secure same at this office. tf 

Every housewife who believes that quality is the 

best economy will appreciate Daisy Muslin because it is 

made to give complete satisfaction. 
Daisy Muslin is woven from yams that are spun 

from clean, long staple cotton. It is High Count—free 

from artificial weighting matter, bleached pure and 

white and finished soft. 
■ j 

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND f 

DAISY MUSLIN £ 
IN OUR STOCK V 
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OZAN MERCAN COMPANY 
Phone 139 I 
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